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Intro:  8 bars 
 
Verse 1:  

Only your peace, can mend the broken hearted  
In stillness you are near to me 
Only your voice, heard clearly in the silence  
You never have forgotten me 

 
Chorus:   

Take this heart and do what only you can Do what only you can 
Light this dark, only with your goodness Only with your goodness 
Father come, here’s my life  
Your will be done and do what only you can 

 
MI:  8 bars 
 
Verse 2:  

Only your love can take me as you find me  
Reminding me of who I am 
Only your grace says that I’m forgiven 
In faithfulness you rescue me 

 
Chorus:   

Take this heart and do what only you can Do what only you can 
Light this dark, only with your goodness Only with your goodness 
Father come, here’s my life  
Your will be done and do what only you can 

 
MI:  8 bars 
 
Bridge:      

In every hurt God, you are healing 
At every end, you are beginning 
In every failure, you alone 
Can do what only you can 
In every void, you are the fullness 
In every fear, you are my courage 
In my weakness, you are strong  
Do what only you can 

 
 
 



 
Chorus:   

Take this heart and do what only you can Do what only you can 
Light this dark, only with your goodness Only with your goodness 
Father come, here’s my life  
Your will be done and do what only you can, do what only you can, do what only you can 

 
Outro:  8 bars 

 


